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Inner-city pastor Father Francis Vogt surveys his portion of God's kingdom on earth — with a fire-wrecked house across the street from Ms rectory and some of the youngsters of his little flock, 
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Honorary Degree 
For Xerox Head 

St. John Fisher College will award its eighth hon
orary degree June 6 to Joseph C. Wilson, president of 
Xerox Corporation. Wilson, who will be the princii 
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jlewntfci commencement exer
cises, wdll receive the honorary 
iesree <of Doctor of Laws. 

A life-long: resident of Roch
ester mho has been identified 
gitli Jfcie. company he—heads 
throughout his entire business 
taureerj Mr. Wilton was elected 
president of The Haloid Corp-
)T»tioiu predecessor to Xerox, 
In 1M6 atthe.ageot37r 

Be .wit a Phi Beta Kappa 
p i p o a r d f ttw U&verstty of 
Kojs "" 

i l i ^ u c t ^ o f a t ^ ' H m i i W 

and he has served as general 
chairman of the Rochester 
Negro College Fund Drive, most 
recently in 1963. 

He was the recipient of the 
Rochester Rotary "Award in 
1056 for "outstanding contribu
tions to the intellectual, cul
tural, industrial and civic life 
of the community.'" He was 
named the 1963 "Salesman of 
the Year?! by the Rochester 
sates l^a^tt'icft'iCatt^Hajalso 
received both, v the Rochester, 
Klwaiui Club's 19*4 "Citftttt of 
the Year" award and the Roch
ester Museum of Arts and Sci
ences 1964 Civic Medal. 

JOSEPH C. WILSON 

J-raduabe School of Business 
Administration, where he re
served Ms master's degree with 
iistlncUEon in 1933. 

Following graduation f r o m 
Saxvard ,̂ Wilson joined Haloid, 
i firm with which his family 
dad be*n assocated fori two 
jenoratxons. He was named sec 
•etary 3n 1S36, treasurer in 
1938, a metaher of the board 
>f directors in 1940, and vice-
>resldenat in 1945. 

Wilsoai is known for his ae-
i v e support of educational and 
loHuraL institutions. He has 
lerved as a member of the 
>oard d>f trustees of the Uni
versity «>f Rochester since 1949 
ihd has been chairman of the 
ward'since 1954. 

Amort* the many community 
>rojects with which Mr. "Wilson 
las been identified are the 
Rochester Chamber of Com-
aerce, of which he is a former 
jressldeiat, and the 'cifjJT a id 
:ountyi Community Chest He 
>ecame a member of the board 
if directors of the' Community 
Siest in•1950- and -has batata 
member of its executive com-
nuttee sdnce the following year. 

^He ISE a tlrusTeVof the l f s? 
ional (Conference of Christians 
ind Jews, Inc., the Committee 
or Economic Development, the 
ispen Emstitute for Humanistic 
Studies, and the Rochester Saw-
ogaBasnt - • ' t ' 

He also is a director of the 
Caiii Organization,- Ltd., the 
tassachausetts Mutual Life h> 
urance Co., Iincoln Rochester 
SaasT €3pT, SfcCurdy fc Co-* 
tocherter Gas It Electric Corp., 
luperb* Cravats, the Small 
{usinesas .investment Co., of 
few Yo«rk, Inc., and the Auto-
nolille Club Of Rochester. 

•Wilsosn is a member of the 
^ntsee Valley Club, theCoun-
tr Chib* of Rochester, the Uni
versity Club of New York and 
he ICetsropolitan Club of W*sh-
rigfoa,-iaD.Ci,,^- . , * . 

He is a councii member a*T 

atce oC the Otetiana Council 
iff, the, Boy Scoiits of America, 

Field 
Mass 
Set 
Elmira area Catholics are 

Invited to attend a Memorial 
Field Mass, Saturday morning, 

ay 29 at St Peter and Paul's 
Cemetery. 

The Field Mass, scheduled for 
11 a.m., will be celebrated for 
souls of the deceased buried 
in the cemetery and for the 
soul of the late president, John 
F. Kennedy, whose birthday Is 
celebrated Hay 29. 

The event is sponsored by 
Elmira Council 229, Knights of 
Columbus. 

Elmira Council invited all 
Catholic organizations of the 
area to take an active part in 
the Field Mass: 

This occasion marks the first 
Field Ifass held at the cemetery 
in over 20 years. In those days, 
the Field Mass was an annual 
event 

Celebrant of the Mass will 
be the Rev. Roy J. Kiggins, El
mira Council chaplain and as
sistant pastor of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church. 

Council warden Edward A. 
Hee has been named general 
chairman by Grand" Knight Ed 

IJgetVparish, centered 
in the GorhanvHand Street area 
of Rochester's 7th Ward is an 
inner-city parish struggling for 
survival under many difficulties. 

Now 111 years old, St. Brid
get's was" solidly Irish when the 
parish j/as founded and the 
neighborhood was called "Lit
tle Dublin." 

In 1965, the neighborhood is 
predominantly a Negro one, 
with a good-sized number of 
Puerto Rlcan families. 

In between, there was a long 
era when S t Bridget's was 
mainly an Italian parish. 

A look at the parish baptia-
makrejuuer gives a a ^ a « majority are of ttegraeK 

DR. ARTHUR LARSON 

Dr. Larson, 
Aide b i k e 

Dr. Arffciur Larson, director 
of the World Rule of Law Cen
ter ^nd^peclal-a$sistant-4o-the 
President during the Eisenhow-
erAdmlnista»Uoik_wjll be J*e 
main speaker at Nazareth Col
lege commanencement May 31, 
4 pjn. 

Dr. Larson Is widely known 
as a lawyer and educator as well 
as a former government official. 
His books Include "When Na
tions Disagree," "What We Are 
For," "Kiuow Your Social Se
curity," '"She Law of Work
men's Compensation," "A Re
publican Looks at His Party," 
and his mowst recent, "A Warless 
World." 

Dr. Larson attended Oxford 
University as a Shades Scholar, 
and holds four degrees from Ox
ford, including the D.CJL (Doc
tor of Civil Laws.) He is a 
Fellow of Pembroke College. 
After practicing law in Milwau
kee, he taught in the laws 
schools of the universities of 
Tenesee, Cornell, and Pitts
burgh, Where- he was dean of 
the law sehooL He left Pitts
burgh to become Under Secre
tary of Labor in 1954. 

In 1956 he was appointed di
rector of the U.S. Information 
Agency. Later he became spe
cial assistant to President Eisen
hower, and continued as part-
time special consultant to the 
President after leaving Wash
ington. Currently he is director 
of the World Rule of Law Cen
ter at Duke University and is 
consultant to the State Depart
ment on United Nations mat
ters. 

the various groups whkh have 
lived i s the 7th ward area la 
the past century: 

1850's — Mostly names like 
Bridget Carmody, Patrick Mc
Carthy and Lawrence McKelr-
ney. 

World War I days — Repre
sentative names were Angelo 
MoreluVMary Ciacarla and An
tonio Montonarella, 

Si Bridget's 

Inner-City Parish Struggles to Survive 
right now,;' Father Vogt points 
out, "but'the parish has met 
many changes in the past, and 
we feel that it has an .import
ant part to play here in the 
years ahead. 

He points to the 112 baptisms 
of 1964 as an evidence of this: 

'Even in its (Irish) heydey, 
St. Bridget's had only about 90 
baptisms a year, and during 
the depression it went as low 
as 13 for the whole year," he 
explained, _ . 

bt^|56vaV;T- Saafiajt'a R|i 
Jfolse' Cunjrado and Î u'ix,, 

Most encouraglag at this 
point is the aleilyJacreaslag 
number of Negro eeaverts to 
the Church. Of the M basiisau 
already-recorded tMa year, the 

I believe that the combina
tion of our Puerto Ricans, who 
are becoming better-instructed 
and practicing Catholics each 
year, and the Negro converts 
who are—enterinr^her tlhurch, 
will give us a good strong par
ish in future years," the stocky 
priest says. 

—Because- he speaks Spanish, 
the assistant pastor of St Brid
get's. Father Roger Bailln dot* 

'much of thetpattoral Wort with 

ecta. They're also collecting 
used furniture to distribute it 
where needed, 

Collegian volunteers also con
duct individual tutoring pro
grams, giving St. B r i d g e t ' s 
pupils help in reading, speech 
therapy, etc 

Member! of the city Newman 
Clubi are also on the scene as 
volunteer painters and re-
turblsheri. 

All 4n-all*-the parish plant it 
in pretty trim shape. A recent 
sand-blasting job on the brick 
church and school has given 
them both at fresh look on the 
outside, and their Interiors 

tBiiyi^e^nrlrjeiufhfihji 

Renovation has put a new 
face on the pariah plant, but 
has put It financially in the 
hole at the same time. At the 
moment, St. Bridget's has* a 
•*7,<KX! deofj-TioVmuch-for-the 
average city parish, but a heavy 
load for this one. 

"We am reducing that fair-
FatherLVoft hastens 

neighborhood and more family 
instability than usual, things 
like training a First Commun
ion class pose quite a problem 
each year. 

S t Bridget's meets It by hav
ing four or five different First 
Communion dates each year. 
There will be one big one (85 
children) in a few weeks, an
other at the end of summer va
cation school. 30 youngsters 

have already made their First 
Communion earlier this year. 

. "In our school, for this cur
rent class, we have children all 
the way from Grades 1 to 5," 
Father Vogt went on, "Some of 
these children are recent con
verts, some halve moved from 
school to school so rapidly that 
they haven't been able to get 

(Continued en Page I) 

Penfield Churches Plan 
Aid to 'Inner-City' 

the b a p t W book. * S l J % J n ^ & £ m 
de San Juan, Father Bagltn has 
oeen sold on the worth of the 
"Curslllo" movement, because 
of its effect on some of his 

1965 — A m e r i c a n Negro 
names showing up now, like 
Rufus Ware and L o r a s c o 
Thomas. 

10 of our men have 
Last year's figures show that 

60% of the baptisms still come 
from—Puerto—Ricair-famlliesT made-the- Cursillo-fan-lntenie 
however. sort of retreat aimed at deep. "•""•i 

ening. the apostolic spirit - off | — - S ! | 
Catholics.—editor's note), and 

About 700 people attend Mass 
every Sunday now at S t Brid
get's, aad of these almost half 
are Puerto Ricans aad 75-80 are 
Negroes. Of the other whites, 
many are old parishioners who 
now live outside the parish. 

Financially, St. B r i d g e t ' s 
faces rugged going. The Sun
day collection runs to about 
$250, and with a school of 250 
children, the parish has a hard 
time making ends meet 

"The Diocese is helping us 
with 83,000 a year," said Father 
Francis Vogt, St. Bridget's pa*, 
tor, "which we use toward the 
salaries of our three lay teach
ers." (Four Sisters of St Jo
seph make up the rest of the 
school staff.) 

From time to time, individual 
parishes have taken up special 
collections to help the strug
gling little parish. These have 
ranged from donations of $300 
to $900, and have been a real, 
if infrequent, help. 

Biggest encouragement f o r 
future financial help has come 
from suburban St. Thomas 
More parish, whose pastor, Fa
ther Francis Pegnam feels that 
his people can manage some 
steady assistance for St. Brid
get's needs. Starting next year, 
the Brighton parish hopes to 
make a substantial contribution 
to the inner-city parish each 
year. 

"We're in a transition period 

group. 

"About 

it has certainly helped them 
to be better Catholics," he said. 

As Father Vogt takes a long 
look at his parish, he is very 
realistic. He admits that the 
present situation it a difficult 
one, and that St Bridget's needs 
all the outside help it can get 

Realising the crucial prob
lems of the ceatury-old parish, 
a hearteniag number of Catho
lics from outside the parish 
have begoa offerlag their ser
vices ss volnnteert. 

For example, 7 adults are 
helping the two priests teach 
some 200 youngsters in the pub
lic school CCD program. 

On Sunday mornings, some 
25 to 30 Catholic high-schoolers 
donate their morning to St 
Bridget's younger set. They call 
at homes to escort children to 
Mass (many of the parents are 
not Catholic, but are wilting to 
let their youngsters join the 
Church). 

"After Mass, these wonderful 
kids from Mercy, Nazareth and 
Kearney high schools conduct 
catechetical programs over in 
school, getting their charges 
ready for Baptism, First Com
munion, Confirmation, etc.," Fa
ther Vogt details. 

Students from St Andrew's 
seminary, mostly out-of-town 
boarders, work on Saturdays 
with painting and repair proj-

ward A. Clause. 

Arrangements h a v e b e e n 
made-so that the congregation 
can receive Holy Communion at 
the service. 

Elmira Fourth Degree As
sembly Collor Corps will act 
as an honor guard, under the 
direction of CoOr Corps Captain 
Willis I. Larrabee and Fourth 
Degree Faithful Navigator Fred
erick E. Dykihs. 

COURIER 

^JfeEADUNB 

MONDAY NOON 

FOR ALL NEWî  FIRST COMMUNION CLASS of Sister Virginia (sUnd^ng), f a i r e d iato one 
ckassroom for this picture, includes pupils from Grades 1 throufh 5 . 

iy welli" 
to add, "thmnkj to a successful 
renovatWn esmpaim last ysajtj 
So fax W.OW'haa^mt in and 
we're- hiplaf'fiH?'another M> 
teen or twenty thousand before 
the e d i t i o n psriod is owr." 

With a 4ttflitanuy changing 

Nine churches in Penfield will pool facilities to 
aid the needy in Rochester's "inner city" in a two-day 
good neighbor project. 

Clothing, bedding, household item*; furniture, 
Scout uniforms and equipment are sought. r""' 

Saturday and Sunday, June 5 and 6,10 a.m. to 
5-p.rtv. is target time for the aid drive. Item* may bt 
brought to old St. Joseph's Church in the he*rfrot~ 
Penfield village. „ - . * " , - ' 

• • The nine parUclpating churchea.ii* P«̂ WA-»Ad-
vent ChrisUan Church,-East Penfield Baptist,- Peniitld 
Methodist, Penfield Presbyterian, PJrat Baptist, St.. 
Joseph's, Second Reformed, Ftlth Lutheran and, the 
Episcopal Church of the> Incarnation, 

Copper has proven to be the superior metal 
lor plumbing It will not rust, corrode, crack, dis
solve or peel. The Trageser "Copper Core" Cas Water Heater has a pur copper 
UnBigrBy combining your existing plumbing to the "€oppcr-€orc" Watci4ieater-
... . you're assured of cleaner, rust-free hot water'. 

Because Trageser has a pure copper lining, high water temperatures cannot 
damage it. Therefore, your recovery of hot water is faster. This 30 gallon model 
gives you over 40 gallons ol clean, sparkling hot water. You'll never run out 
of precious hot water! __̂  

10¥f .-Guarantee 
If, within the 10-year 

period your tank leaks 
or: you have rusty water 
doe to a defect in the 
copper lining; you will re
ceive a new_replaGement 
fnee< After the ^rst year 
trie cost, of installation 
is extra. _I 1 

TRADE IN 

PRICE 
» •— 

30 Goffpn 
Delivered & Installed 

BUDGET TERMS 
^L^JkiLow As $5.00 A Month 

ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
A»>(V_esTo«oVir«EO coMfANV WITH MORE.THAH at.ooo sBA*ttHOipE»* 

P H O N I 
548-270S 
SSIASTAVt 
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